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Air Updates 

 
• Cargo Delays Force Drastic Measures 

 

Ocean Updates 

 
• Hapag-Lloyd Orders Another 75,000 TEU Standard Containers 

 

U.S. Business/Government 

 
• Owner Operators Say Driver Shortage Is Really About High Turnover 
• US Appoints Port Envoy To Address Supply Chain Disruptions 

 

International Business/Government 

 
• Europe’s Road Freight Market Short Of More Than 400,000 Drivers 

 

Other Business 

 
• Companies Are Looking Farther Down The Road Than Usual To Protect Supply Chains 

 
 

 
Air Updates 

  

O’Hare Cargo Delays Force Drastic Measures 

  
Desperate logistics service providers in Chicago are resorting to a number of new tactics, 
including bribery and undercover extraction missions, to avoid worsening congestion that is 
trapping shipments for more than a week at O’Hare International Airport’s cargo terminals, 
according to industry executives. Read more here. 
 

Ocean Updates 
  

Hapag-Lloyd Orders Another 75,000 TEU Standard Containers 

  

To further ease the scarcity of empty containers, Hapag-Lloyd has ordered another 75,000 

TEU dry boxes. The containers will be manufactured in China and delivered to Hapag-Lloyd 

within the fourth quarter of 2021. According to Rolf Habben Jansen, CEO of Hapag-Lloyd, 

while the normal turnaround time for Hapag-Lloyd’s containers lies at 50 days, they currently 

need up to 60 days and more due to massive congestion at ports, terminals and inland 

operations worldwide. This means that today about 20 percent more containers are bound in 

shipment while transporting the same amount of cargo before the crisis. 

 

 

https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_5f6c50a6-f63c-460f-af88-3cca6e1ca031&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=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&n=5


U.S. Business/Government 

  
OOIDA Urges Biden Administration To Bust Driver Shortage ‘Myth’ 

  

The Biden administration should reject the notion that there is a shortage of truck drivers and 

instead focus on why carriers find it difficult to keep drivers in their ranks, according to the 

largest small-business trucking lobby. 

  

In a letter to U.S. Secretary of Commerce Gina Raimondo, the Owner-Operator Independent 

Drivers Association pressed the department’s Advisory Committee on Supply Chain 

Competitiveness (ACSCC) to resolve the underlying causes of excessive driver turnover – 

also known as “churn”. “Otherwise, we anticipate turnover rates will remain precariously high 

or even increase no matter how many new drivers are eligible to enter the industry,” wrote 

OOIDA Executive Vice President Lewie Pugh. Read more here. 

  

US Appoints Port Envoy To Address Supply Chain Disruptions 

  
The White House and the US Department of Transportation have appointed a port envoy to 
the Biden-Harris Administration Supply Chain Disruptions Task Force. John Porcari – who 
served as the US deputy secretary of transportation in the Obama administration from 2009 to 
2013 – will work with transportation secretary Pete Buttigieg and the National Economic 
Council to tackle congestion at US ports. Porcari will work with the ports and stakeholders to 
address backlogs, delivery delays and product shortages being experienced by American 
consumers and businesses. Read more here. 
 
 

International Business/Government 

  
Europe’s Road Freight Market Short Of More Than 400,000 Drivers 

  

The logistics industry has been warning about driver shortages for many years but a 

combination of Covid-19, Brexit and the ongoing structural issues restricting the supply of 

drivers has brought us to a crisis point, especially in the UK with Ti’s research showing a 

shortfall of at least 76,000 drivers. Read the full report here. 

Other Business 

  

Companies Are Looking Farther Down The Road Than Usual To Protect Supply 

Chains 

  

The COVID-19 pandemic provided a glimpse into how supply chain disruptions can bring 

the world to its knees, but the global business community is facing another big threat — 

extreme weather. Read more here. 
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